
About Pensacola
Pensacola has some characteristics of a 
bigger city, but with a small-town feel and 
a family-friendly environment. Known for 
its beautiful beaches, the Pensacola area 
provides access to a multitude of outdoor 
sports and activities with an abundance of 
beautiful weather to enjoy it all. There are 
many options for local entertainment, from 
watching the Blue Angels practice; attending 
a minor-league baseball game; checking out 
the restaurants and galleries downtown or 
just packing up for the day at the beach.

Community
Ascend takes its responsibility to the 
communities in which we operate seriously. 
The people of Ascend have a deep sense 
of commitment to make a difference in 
the lives of others. This is visible through 
their individual efforts and through their 
participation in events and community 
leadership.

Employees at the site participate in food 
drives, wellness events and other events that 
support the community.

Pensacola Operations

Contact Information

Main number: 850-968-7000

Human Resources: 850-968-7371

Plant Administration: 850-968-7305

Address

3000 Old Chemstrand Rd. 
Cantonment, FL 32533

Closest airport

Pensacola (PNS): 33 mi from plant

Site Information
Production started in 1953.

Site Acreage

2,000

Workforce

Approximately 1,200 employees and 
contractors

Safety and Environmental 
Certifications 

OSHA VPP Star Site

RCMS® certified

Products
 N Adipic Acid (AA)

 N Nylon salt

 N Nitric acid

 N KA (alcohol by-product of Halcon)

 N Hexamethyldisilazane (HMD) 

 N Staple carpet fiber

 N Vydyne®

 N Ascend nylon resin



Ascend Performance Materials Operations 
LLC is a global leader in proprietary 
technologies central to the production of 
chemicals, plastics and synthetic fibers. We 
are the world’s second‑largest integrated 
producer of nylon 6,6.

Headquartered in Houston, Texas, the 
company has five manufacturing facilities 
and sales offices throughout the world 
with approximately 3,500 employees and 
contractors.

About Ascend

ascendmaterials.com

Our Mission
To provide primary products and 
services that inspire the success of 
the company, our team members, our 
customers and our community.

Our Values
Setting high standards

Preparing to win

Collaborating across boundaries
Encouraging others

Meeting our commitments
Delivering results

Ensuring great leadership
Uniting the team

Learning to be better
Thinking beyond

HEADQUARTERS
Houston, TX

Chocolate Bayou, TX

Foley, AL
Pensacola, FL

Decatur, AL

Greenwood, SC

Pensacola, FL

http://www.ascendmaterials.com

